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GOVERNMENT HEARS GOODS OBTAINED Men’s Overcoats from $4.69 to $18.49

— 0» FORGED Turn
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
AT HAMPTON FORMALLY 

OPENED BY GOVERNOR
Wm. Curtis.

Newcastle, Nov. 6—William Curtis, an 
aged and highly respected deacon of the 
Whitney ville Baptist church, died at his 
home on Monday evening, aged eighty 
years. Deceased’s wife died six years ago. 
He leaves several children, among whom 

John, at home; William, Doaktown ; 
Hebert, in Carle ton county; Allan, in 
Portland (Me.) ; and a daughter in Maine. 
The funeral was held today at Whitney- 
ville, the services being conducted by Rev 
I. N. Thome.

Premier Repeats Announcement That ----------
Session Will Likely Be Held Before §erious Charges Against Tim- 
Elections—The Grand Falls Project.1

i

I othy Garnett, Arrested 
Wednesday

/Ei "

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, Premier Robinson and Others Donate 
Prizes for Encouragement of Pupils—Speeches by Lead
ing Men at Exercises Thursday —The School a Finie 
Building.

The members of the provincial govern-, 
ment arrived in the city Thursday morn
ing and met in the government rooms,
Church street, in the afternoon and even
ing. Hoil. C. W. Robinson, the premier, ; 
in an interview last night said he had no j 

Mrs. James McCurdy, sister of D. J. further information to give as to whep •
McLaughlin and Mrs. C. N. Skinner, of the general election would be held. As he _ ,
this city, died Tuesday in her home, Dor- i had already stated in Fredericton he was Several Rifles and Revolvers {Secured

I». rr. « «, H.-,.™. .rss srsfstL asrtitosi! lâurr ** ,l“ k t. «=»,», & $« w» u»
largely attended. In spite of thfe threat- i jng. ue hoped other districts would fol- was a mater. Railway to the G. T. P., the premier said Things from W, H. Thome &L DO. Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 6—(Special)

1*30 to be competed for by the pupils ?" occupy a higher place than they had them- j southern jurisdiction of the Umt«l States, intended to direct more attention to othy Qarnet, aged 23, was arrested by ,(N. B.) Rev. J. H. MacDonald, pastor of
[conditions to be laid down by the chit whe® of a sjmjiar age. in so far Pasaejd away- Mr. Webber had ee l the maritime provinces during the coming Deputy Jenkins and Detective Kilien the church, performed the ceremony with
Superintendent of education, it waa a'®° the have fulfilled God’s law that each | fnends here, who learn with deep gne and propoecd to have several direct about 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. the assistance of Rev. Willard Macdonald,
«announced that Dr. V . B. McX «>laten<l generation shall, if pcresibe, be wiser than 1 h“ unexpected death. Hu sailings to St. John and Halifax, dividing Garnett has been employed at odd times o{ 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian church
fd t0 present to the school a physical c *hg ceding The underlying idea of the and he were lads together in Ire . ^ Bteamers equally between the two by Quinn & Co., stove dealers, etc., of 616 The bride was unattended and in the
fcure apparatus, and E. A. Schofacld f consJ;lld(,ted Bchool was to cultivate a love | ports. Main, street, and it is charged he forged absence of her father, who is at present
taierly a member ot the board ot trustees, ^ country ,ife While the classics should , Mr*. Catherine J. Turney. In thc aftCrnoon a delegation from the the name o{ that firm to several orders fo South America, was given m marriage
21,1 fve two medads, one each not altogether be excluded, they should! M Catherine J Turney, one of the ! board of governors of the Boys’ Industrial for goods which he obtained from T. Me- by her brother-in-law R. P. Allen, city
ri^artments of manual training and do bg i«troduccd to the disadvantage of ! ^ of Sunb™ y county, died gle, consisting of the mayor, Hon. A. Avjty & Sons, and also some smaller editor of the Fredericton Daily Herald

- brtn , , r . the government this aim of the curriculum. rmdence of her son, T. Odber Tur- T. Dunn, Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Lady Tilley from W. H. Thome & Co. She was becomingly attired m a tailor-
wJ^nt besides thbe premie ■ was Surveyor- Dr. Inch, after paying a compliment to &t ywan Creek> on Saturday, Nov. 2, and Mrs. E. A. Smith waited on the gov- It is stated that goods to the value of made costume of ^^“achctoh
Central Sweeney Letters of rgret were the trustees went on to say that the east ] ’he advanced age 0f ninety-six years, ernment and urged that a system of manu- $109 have been received from Messrs. Me- cloth with gage bat o

H A McKeown and c<*d "ever fear because the west outnuin- s, h d b doeely confined to her bed ai training might be established in the in- Avity’e, while there may be more. The and brown trunminpi, and earned a bon 
ohutor-GneralJoncs Dr J R Inch! bers us in population so long as wec,n,^“y four vea^ a3 the result of a ; ^titution. Consideration was promised. , value of the goods ordered from Messrs quet of white chrysanthemum^ ^

thief superintendent of education, and T. : keaP uP -the standard of education and to- atroke of paralysé and, although compara- R. M. Conger, of New York and C. F. Thome’s by means of a forged order is not Miss Bessie P mix(,d ythoir
Kidner provincial superintendent oi diligence as high as it has been in the j tiye]y tree {rom acute pain, she had suf-1 Sanford, of Barnhill, Ewing & Sanford, ; but the exact amount is not known. tePtebly' * Baptist ’ and Presbyterian

taianual training were present as also were Past- , , , . _ „ v ! fered greatly from the weariness of pro-1 attended on behalf of the Grand Falls The operations, with which Garnett is from ‘be Bap hecinnimr of thc
Jueorge Ernest8’ Fairweather, ' architect of Others who spoke briefly were ■ ! longed helplessness and inactivity. j Power Company and, having filed plans, j charged extend over a period of only a c uro e ^autlful Weddi^ hymn
the building- Dr G U Hay, W. S. Fish- J- bweeney and Dr. G. G. Hay. Dur g wag the ia9t 0f the twelve children aaked that the government fix the amount few dayB and it was only yesterday that craremo y Breathed O’er Eden ”
fcr and W F Hatheway from the city, the exercises the children ang two Jotm Estabrooks, nine of whom of the bond which would be required be-; it wa6 discovered that something was A^ha Vo-re That Breathed Uer Men
End Isaac Moore prSl of the Rothe- choruses and marched from the room paeged away ,t ages varying from seventy- {ore expropriation of the necessary land wrong md the police notified. At *be conclusion of the rolemn servie^
hay High School.’ Others present were 8. ab°'A * o clo‘*: Tboa® Jtta^^the eix to ”inetynine ?<*”• she was mar- rou]d be proceeded with. The government James E. Quinn, of the firm of Qmnn the [ ^ Mendelssohn’s wedding
fa Flewwelïing, ehainnan of the board of had "been bv fadtl ried ™ A- D- 1833 to Thomas appointcd T. G. Loggie, of the crown & Co., was conversing yesterday with a to the f ^“n t0 the C. P. R
School trustees8Hampton, who presided; J. of rei^abment6 by the ladle Tumey of Swan Creek, with whom she j^d office, to make a valuation and re- member of the McAvity firm, and the a d took their departure
& Scovil, secretary of the board; John E. brought *r^ Ples®nt and Potable ,lvcd very haJ?pily for nearly fifty years; ^ It M expected that the company wiU latter asked “what are you doing with so depoL k John en route
pColeman.’G. O. D. Otty and A. W. Hicks, function to a close. and leaves two sons—Charles H. and T. commenoe operations within the next two many rifles and revolvers lately? T Wmds()r
kmstees; Inspector Steeves, Dr. J. N. The New School. Odber; afid one daughter, Mrs. Caroline mo„ths. “Why do you ask that, said Mr. bride who is a very talented and
fcrnith, Rev. C. P. Hanington, Dr. Wet- , ... . { build- 'lravU’ M residing in. Burton. Messrs. J. w E. Raymond, D. J. McLaughlin and. Quinn. . - t , charming young lady, is a graduate of

‘more, G. M. Wilson, John March, Allan , in^^ig Jti^ted ’ab^hLlf way between *'■ Kstabrooks, George J. Estabrooks and F B Enjs> a delegation from the Tounst “Well, your,orders during the past few ^ Em®reon (?ollegey of Oratory, Boston 
fechofield, R. H. Wameford, John Ray- Station and the Village It is T- H- Latabrooks, of St. John, are her AaBOCiatfon, waited on the government flays have been heavy, said Mr. Me- She was for some time a teacher
knond, Norton; R. G. Flewwelïing, W. D. the road inaloteon near relatives. Mrs. Turney was widely during the evening meeting with refer- Avity. folcadia College and Seminary, Wolfville
[Fowler, J. E. Elgar, St. Stephen; Rev. ?“ five^eres of CT^nd. In the front kn0WI>. in Sunbury and Queens counties, ence fo the annual grant. The work of the Mr. Quinn had no knowledge of an ex- (N s.) and suLequently taught elocution 
iMr. Anglin, Dr. Wilson, G. M. Freeze, R. tb land haa becn foveued off, by H. E. and highly respected for ber un a ing ^goriation in connection with the public»- ceptionally heavy sale of firearms and he literature at the Nova Scotia Normal 
A. March, T. W. Barnes, J. E. Hoyt, ,, , y {or ^wn with klndness of heart and the many virtuœ tfon 0f the yearly booklet was referred to thought it wise to compare his invoices gcboo] Truro por the past two years
Norton; Rev. Mr. Grant, J. F. Giggie, E. ^rivewav around The total cost of the adorned her domestic, social and e- &n(^ ^gjgtance to enable the association to ^th Mr. McAvit/s book. This was done ^ the important position of
Fowler, Rev. Mr. Whalley, J. W. Smith, .... ,y date *21 888 55 It has been hgious bfe. exhibit at the New York Sportsmens yesterday afternoon, and Mr. Qmnn was b secretary of the Women’s Baptist
A. Brittain, Rev. Mr. Ross and William "^^^fl^dTa thoroughly up -------- Show was asked for. The grant last year Lrprised* to find he was charged with a Society of the United
himknd. “manner. G EFairweathe/wL William Forbes. was $1,500. Consideration was promised. large number of rifles .revolvers, kn.v^, ; statef with headquarters in Boston. Her
t Owing to the fact that the trains were architect anfl Smith & Langstroth, of Tlld„fl vorh„„ Thuredav received word Sitting as commissioners of the Pro- razors and other small articles ” hard- popularity was attested by a large num- 
kate the exercises did not c«» till Ham U) the contractors for the build- f' tl^ fleath of his brother, WiUiam vincial Hospital the matter of awarding warc, which did not appear on the to- ber q£ beautiful wedding gifts,
nearly 3 o clock. They were held in the P o£ tue rentre -JN 8 ) He the tenders for supplies was gone into. It VOJOea„ The bridegroom is a nsmg young clergy-
Sarge exhibition hall, which was tastefully , f1^bef’at „;wfnrTwi months Mr was decided that some additional informa- A discrepancy of $101. was computed be- f th Preabyterian denomination in
decorated with festoons of the school col- arij,h"a.’a a An «r ^an wlll was simk ^,ad been alh”g 1 “ f.milv of tion was necessary before the awards tween the amount of the invoices and the N gcotia> a nephew of Rev. Dr. An-
jora-blue and white-»nd British and H7 fee? and a WaS ** He couM be made. A special meeting for tins total of Mr. Quinn’s account. Orders for ^ ^siona^ to, the New Hebrid^,
Canadian flags. Mr. Flewwelïing took the *kne P ; engine installed. There ®>«bt, seven rons arid one’ dau*a • Qge may be held during the month, the goods with Mr. Quinns name attach- and als0 of Rev. Dr. Mowatt, formerly
fchair and in a few remarks welcomed the B Cistern! one on the attic floor 'Tas. b°™,ln S“>tland> 8 th_ Hon. H. A. McKeown took his seat as a ed Were produced by Messrs. McAvity, tor o£ st. Paul’s Church, this city, now
Visitors. The first number on the pro- « ^th the domestic helr, drears on th^d home commissioner. and as Mr. Quinn unhesitatingly pro- Pf Erskine Church, Montreal. He is a
[gramme was a song of welcome by the department; the other over the family resided for years °.n “d home ^ Me> LaBillois, commissioner of n0unced them forgeries the man who pre- graduate of Dalhousie and pursued his
Children who, to the number of nearly 200, ®tock r00I^t the levd of the ground 8tead fa™,whe” dl?H.^ak^the public works, reports that the contract ^tefl them naturally fell under su*- theological studies at Princeton Umver-
fcere seated in chairs in front of the plat- ^ œ From this latter theater Wülia“ for the Narrows bridge in Queens county, picion. This was Garnett, and at 2 o dock gjty, New Jersey, San Anselmo Seminary
Form- passes through the toilet fixtures by an fifth MfcSv A F which will be a swing draw steel structure yesterday afternoon the police were form- California, and at the University of Glas-
boveraor Open* the School. Automatic flush and is conducted through ’ 'd John F Forbes’ with span, has been awarded to Whitman ^ly notified to arrest him. .Scarcdy an gow. Fof several years he was pastor of

i _ . fo.™ cotta drain 360 feet in length to m Winnipeg, and Rev. Jonn r. r , r o{ gt Marys, York county. hour later he was arrested in the North tke Chalmers Presbyterian Church, Hali-
L iAeutenant-Govcrnor Tweedie whOTe ^ ^ tank of concrets, the outlet from of ey^jfy’, f," S„”hatd‘™ time^^derat- The contract for the steel susperstruc- Endj and the three charges placed against faXj and is now stationed at Windsor 
task it was to formaUy open the school, ^ P £ soakage drain of about 100 a*°- T,he latter was at one tune mod a of the Cocagne bridge in Kent county him. Rev. Mr. Annand and his accomplished
[was the first speaker. He said that the or of the Nova Scotia synod and was one been awarfled to W. P. McNefil & No articles were found on him, but, act- bride have the best wishes of a very large
new school was a monument to the intelli- • . , - k been installed in of the foremost preachers in the sister Glasgow. ;ng on information received, Detective circle of friends for future happiness andand public spirit of the peopb of tht b^dm^ndTherearelen^ofhose Province The -rviving^membera of^he Co., New Glasgo ^ ------------ ^10^^™ wo guns which were alkg- prosperity.

icoiranonîrencountered in forwarding any eacbnfl^a ^uiton^ia^eB1 Mght^by P”bœ and Mrs. Ireland. ’ I f|PAl MElAjQ nimvLr^Foth’eTartide^wère aim located
such forward movement in education as ™ windows which render them bright LUvnl»*^ liLII UI j Chief Clark said last evening that The wedding of Mi» Florence McCom

“•tbto'.:S5™pgïLu.^.M““r. ï™. S £.* rl^‘Sl,.wT£,"Z£,V"t T„.„„Au.tm„™t„S,1».1 «.-- .h|"« »» » =»,.

i., m. g,„E«. .h «v S;-— , «... w. v. BMta *•“ - sJSÜtoTSiïESStt*
the consolidation movement. We might, Fredericton^ is principal and his staff Wm, O. Brittain. the United Baptist Foreign Mission Board, After serving ten days he made a After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kno-
be sald’ lib?MieTbut°to the speak- consists of Mii Stewart, in grades I. and William C. Brittain, a life long resident is going on a tour of the up river churches &nd wa6 not re.captured. For sev- dell lett on the Boston tram for a bnef

, , rnmrl Sir Wrnmm Macdonald had^ex- U.; Miss Robertson in grades III. and of Carleton, died at his home there Thura- of the denomination in the interests of the ^ monthg he kept out 0£ town, but wedding trip, after which they will re-
more wisely IV. and Miss Seeley in grade V. Miss day at the advanced age of ninety work of the board. later returned and as long as he remained turn to^reside in St. Jo n____  nf

Ipended tative of the Kina of Eng- Turner has charge of the domestic science yeare. In spite of bis advanced years, ----- " quiet ke was not molested by the police. ihe best wishes of a large
„!!c^r?i?it this country his'honor and Miss Currier of the manuat training Mr. Brittain had enjoyed excellent health Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Myles, of 65 « whUe he wa3 a boy he worked for years fnends wiU be extended to the new y

? tnvmen who yrudzed a little extra department. In both these latter very until about a week before his death, the Simonds street, will have the sympathy of Quinn, hut during the last year, wedded couple.
'fh ’ ïTv woL shout th?m?elves h?™ encouraging results are reported. Miss direct cause of which was heart trouble, many friends in the death of their infant with worked there
'+ h?hnw their lovaltv There was how- Turner said she finds the girls very apt Mr. Brittain was of Loyaaliet descent, his son, Andrew E., which occurred Wednes- £wo weekfl As a part of his work he
lever = hicher lovaltv than that we owed at the work and eager to learn. In ad- ancestors having settled on the St. John day after illness of bronchitis. Only in July Mesars McAvity’s store, and or- Halifax, N. S., Nov. 5—(Special)—The

Fnvland’s Kina the loyalty dition to cooking she teaches sewing and nver. He was a carpenter by trade but of last year another child passed away. ^ g number of articles for Mr. marriage 0f Frederick P. Bligh, barrister
:° _rnvin™ and our own country, laundry work. had not worked at his occupation for “ Quinn of Halifax, for many years connected with
Î? , b . work together for thc The first move towards erecting a con- years. Deceased had the hearty good will In the Kings College Law School lecture • , ---------------- the Wanderers Amateur Athletic Club as
te,nofit8nf the school and not criticise the solidated school for Hampton Nos. 1 and OI- all who knew him and many will re- course this year H A. Powell,.K. C., will itg 6ecretaiy, to Miss Vera J. Ells, daugh-

nr teachers too much. 2 districts and the district of Hendricks gret to hear of his death. He is survived take the chair of admiralty in place of the Qfl irUF P(11 j IM\ ter of Rupert Ells of Cornwallis, took
Before pronouncing the words which for- was taken in May, 1906. Considerable by his wife, four sons and two daughters, late Dr. Stockton. The lectures will [JlLIlVl uULLIIlU place at the Presbyterian church, Can-

‘ i. i ti.e sc)10ol Lieutcnant-Govef- opposition was encountered at first but The names of the family are:» Frederick begun next Tuesday in the 1 ugsley bu 1 - ard) today. The bridesmaid was Miss
inor Tweedie paid a high compliment to the finally the plan carried. As it stands now and William, in Carleton; Samuel and tog. _________ CUfllll H DC UAUPCD Lulu «oscoe, cousin of the bride and
teachers of the province. He reminded the building is a distinct credit to the George, in the States; Mrs. J. H. Ganong, NHI1111 II Hi HnNuLU daughter of W. E. Roscoe, K. C., ofthe children that they also had a part to countryside. Only one van is in use, so st. Stephen; and Mrs. C. G. Brown, Car- Civil service examinations are being con- UllUULU UL linHULU K(,gtvllle) and A E. Calkin, Kentville,
wrform to keep up the honor of the that the expense on that score will be con- jeton. The funeral will be held from hie ducted in the post office bulling. There _____ was best man. The ceremony was per- Harris-Williams
Shool and he offered a prize of $30 to be siderably less than at similar institutions late residence, 62 Ludlow street, Satur- are some twelve trying. the preliminary, formed by Rev. J. F. McCurdy.
competed for on conditions to be laid in the province. There is a large flag- flay afternoon at 3.30. and twenty the duaj?fy‘"8 eia““aH°ns. ç.j Signed by Some Hope- The bride’s going away gown was navy The marriage of Ina May Williams,

hv n.. Inch staff on the front of the school and from -------- School Inspector W. S. Carter is conduct Oiaie e J _ - blue broadcloth with champagne shade daughter of James Henry Williams, 49
it the Canadian flag is kept flying when John Colline. ing the examinations, which will be .con- Wg|| Qapg Residents— I he VU6S- trimmings, and hat to match. Among the Sheriff street, and Abraham Harris, an

[premier Robinson. school is in session. One feature of the eluded this week. t . wedding gifts were a casket of silver cut- employe in Cushing's mill but formerly of
Premier Robinson was the next speaker, arrangements is that large airy rooms The death of John Collins occurred at ------- tlOH 01 LXeCUtlOner. lery from the Wanderers’ club, a hand- Newfoundland, took place Wednesday

'He exnresscd hearty approval of the sys- liaVe been provided in the basements, one an early hour Friday morning at his home, Misses Jean and Marjorie Flewwelïing, -----— gome silver water stand with spirit lamp at the home of the bride’s parents. Rev.
tem ofP consolidated schools. lie spoke of each for the girls and boys, in which 75 Ellen street. North End. Deceased, o£ p0rry-8 Point, Kings county, passed statement signed by forty of the el- trom the trustees of St. Matthew’s Pres- Neil McLaughlin performed the ceremony

,?he interest°taken by the government in they can amuse themselves in rainy who was an I. O. R. Porter had been sick through the city Tuesday en route to ^^ ^"^J^Cape protesting against tyterian church, a casket of cutlery from the presence of a large number of in- 
Education? and said that om quartcr of the weather. These, as well as the whole since Mardi. He is Burvlved by two sons g£ Anne de Bellevue (Que.) to attend of The death sentence directors and staff of the Halifax Fire vited guests. After the ceremony the as-
whole income of the province is devoted te building, are heated by steam. -John and Joseph P, of this city and the Macdonald school of domestic science. yThomati p. Collins has been received lnsurance Company. The groom’s jiresent sembled gueste sat down to a dainty sup-

three daughters Mrs. William Brmm n T) were accompanied, by their father, Tke statement reads as fol- to tke bride was a set of mink furs, and per and the evening was spent in mem-
and Miss Kate, in Boston, and Miss Nellie £ A FlewweUing. at th“ omCe’ “ thc bridesmaid a gold brooch. ment. Among beautiful gifts received by
at home. The Star line steamer Victoria came ;dent electors of Hopewell Cape, Plirdv-Bartcr thc bride was a valuable set of silverware#.'

down nver Tuesday with the heaviest 6hiretown of the county of Albert, Purdy Barte . from her parents. The happy young couple
The Colline Case. freight ever carried. At points well down , ag;ng heard that a petition asking for the An event of more than local interest will reside in this city.

The Telegraph is in receipt of a letter the river it was necessary to refuse con- commutation of the sentence of Thomas ; took place Tuesday night in the parsonage Bagncll-Riley
from sheriff Lvods of Albert county, in signments, somethmg which never happen- (>llin8 has been prepared and cireu- ; o£ the Tabernacle church, when Miss Bar- S
which he writes that in certain particulars ed before. The load was m°®^y P°tat”a foted throughout this county and in West- j bara Elizabeth Barter, of Grand Casca- A£ £he 1?ome of Wm. G. Haslam, Cai
he was misunderetood in the interview re- and general farm produce. Owing o t mor]and county as well, and that the im- pedla (P. Q ) an intimate fnend of . leton> Wednesday evening, the marnage
lating to Collins published Monday morn- heavy cargo the Victoria was more than [)regsion is current that practically all j. W. and Mrs. Kierstead, and who has Mjgg Janet A Riley, sister-in-law of

. Portland, Me., Nov. 6-Thomas Martin- £„ the firPt place he says that he was three hours late. ______ the residents of this place are united in been for some time a guest at th » Mr. Haslam, to Walter Bagnell, of Ade-
| A very serious accident occurred at , : merchant and suorts- „„t -ictimr alone when he called in the ' , the prayer of such petition, hereby desire was united in marriage to L laide street, was solemnized by Rev. W.
-Venceboro Thursday morning, when dale, a Pennsylvania merchant and sports not acting atone Jhen ^ ^ ^ Friends of James Robinson, who re- Qn record aa being en- Baron Purdy, ot Amherat (N. S.) The R Sampmn Thc bride wore a dress ol
Ktephen Mackenzie, a passenger on an man, who has acquired a reputation as a | docto th J together, moved to the west last spring, will re- opposed to any such proceedmg, ; bride’s dress was of white crepe de chine whi£e silk she waa given away by hei
east-bound train, fell beneath the wheels j weather prophet, after.a Hunting trip m second place in the conversation grct to hear that he met with a e e. following and other reasons: with lace and ribbon trimming . brother-in-law, and was unattended. Ths
and had both legs cut ofL He was brought Maine wooda, announces that the com- ' iTh^Cra heeiplainedTl.at he did JCC™ly g? I “We agree with the finding of the first cling suit was navy blue cloti, t jn wllich the young couple are helJ
to St. John on the Montreal express, moderate i n,‘, rememW that either Dr. Murray or was. broken ]uat abovc “le u ’ f fT I and third juries. to match The ceremony was pertormea ^ ghown by £,lc many useful and valu
which was two hours late, and was met 8 j , ted calling in experts but that Robinson was a prominent member j ,.We are informed, and believe, that by Rev. J. W. Kierstead. able present*, including a -puree of gold
at the station by Dr. James Christie and one. 1 . T “f®,. nf Dl. «nglin ofthe provincial Congregational church here prior to Ins -n sfcatements in the said petition! Mr. and Mrs. Purdy Will make their £rom Mp_ Bagnell’s employer, Jas. D
was taken at once to the hospital in the Mr. Martmdale predicted the severe win the name • ® * J?- j • departure for the west and at the social untrue home in Amherst, where Mr. Purd> has a j y bride and groom went toter of last year and the mild one of the : hospital, has certes^ been mentioned in ^ .„ the church last evening the chair- e theve that no person ever chatg- good position as mechanical engineer in ^^ ^ew iionm Market PlTce Weft

----------------- year before. He bases his weather pio-! connection with Collins. man referred to the accident, saying that fHl th„ „rime of murder in New the Robb Engine Company s works lie
n-n a T, Devlin Honored pbeeies on observations of the doings of ; —------------  ’ the sympathy of all would go out-to the ® ■ , h had a fairer chance, or is a son of James E. Purdy of Amherst, Allàn-Harvey.
Hon. O. R. Devlin Honore . birds and animals. His present prediction L Q L Meeting at Hibernia. injured man. Brunswick fias . and a brother of Harry Purdy, barrister,

Ottawa. Nov. 7-(SpecUl)-The town of foHows; . „ Oct 31- -------------- nVf bdicvc it wrong and mischievous of thc same place. An interesting event took place 1 hursdaj
iAylmer this evening tendered an ofhciul “Un ()ct. 18 we were stormbound and Hibernia, Queens Co., N. B, Get. JI ^ quarterly meeting of the Royal V . , witv the oneration of the! ,, night at 23 M. Patrick street, when Sam-
reception to Hon. C. R. Devlin, minister | uould nol get up our stream with the The members of L.. °. ■L- No. 11.-.11id Ke“^ebeccdgia Yacht Club held TViesday. to thus interfere I- , Burnside C 5 • uel Allan was married to Amelia Harvey
of mines and colonization for the province 0?noe. On the 18th however 1 made a j a public incet)mg in tina hail here on 1 is & number ot important matters came T^^ foformed and believe that some ’ [„ ,he parsonage of the Tabernacle U. ! by Rev. A. A Graham Both the bridi.
of Quebec, who has just returned from Ins lcur around the dead water and thorough- I day evening. 1 here was a large gainer h ti ig being given to a , J:0 nf this nHce siefied said B church Tuesday night, Melville J. Burn- and groom belong to St. Martins. Th<
Victorious campaign in Nicolet. Mayor fore to the upper part of the stream. And : ing. Address» were made by David N^ck- up. Consideratiou is ue s s £|0f the residents of this place signed saul B enuren, lucsuay h , ceremony was performed in the presence

îméBSii ïtsà&ss
I V v,.,f hrested Bros hills chickadees, doing good work and expects great re- racing machine but instead the wholesome d believe that it would be a slam on Rock street.
"SrrH^dead.......... ...........................— ? "Tw ^

i^^rem^du^fS/mtoe'S | Verdict Against James Man- ^^now tto^akT’suri- 'aU^L ^1""^lïïged wlto Cutohrorn Main’streel at ^’CockWech

t‘apair ofdg?r,,uT“o?LawithmonebemHe' In the police ^uT Tuesday Judge j «pe^Ttol ttherTpe‘ °Th‘e qutstioK ‘^rôf’cwrying oufto theVte?! "foy^wf minted'to Fonest'’H^inltonone wen- still tiiere, and this morning a ! Ultchie decided in the case of F. L. Potto! will be consideredLdur.ng the wnter and ^ commands 0f 0Ur king, and his laws of .this city, mjhe presence oU 1 g 
large (lock of wild geese passed over going j james Manchester, in favor of the i if any change is made it mil affejjncxt o ,hirk or cscane the complete require- number of " “'j,®
smith: Not a muskrat house was any- platotiff, imposing a fine of $8. This was ummer’s racing.i i / ,Rents of offire.-The Times, Thursday mony .Je^0™ed e hridTs 'broth J«here to Is- seen, and the swamps and I P case for violation of the market rules. I ,____________  i / / sheriff Lynd, is quoted as saying yester- ‘VY a sïudent at Icai
bogs were comparatively free of water. A. H. Hanington. who appeared for the j ii. t.K^xTY /C ZE ’•;,y t,lat m.tbe cvent °/ bemg unable to Miles - <- - received manr^f

“The beavers laid not fixed their dam | defendant, applied for a copy of the end-; «et JEÎki: aÆt «pOj ret some other person to execute Colline Mr. and - • congratulations They
un for the'winter, uor were they cutting en„, i„ review the ease or take. ÆÊÊFVSL,, utjFroj*Tr T., that duty would fall to lnmself to perforin, presents and hearty co"k,aA'da“on*V ll*e>

w, a ,v trees for winter use. Two trees rortiorari to the supreme court. ^ iniUrPCt ^ th#t ' V nZIV the UMt”at»P
«ere partly cut through and one complete- ' --------------- ------------------------- , BPSBBMKaPfENGIMF85®1”11’ the offioial l,angman {oT, tbe “PV«r Canada and the United States.
Iv severed, being all the signs of activity TUB HAPPY MILLIONAIRE. IsWMMWMBi».Ontario government, will not be able to
1,1 be noted I therefore from the result „ .... ; ^SKifflHBSeA.53raioo,Chm3Pn5rivt«-1 attend Jo the Collins execution. Th<-sheriff
of these observations venture to Jirediet 1bj'Vk"e ^fo Th-nits. T" Is ink, n V1*41 j said that in all probability lie would get

will lie a late and terTra^Jh.t we all know where they ' ^™™“nication with Radcliffe.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager -FIREARM FANCYMrs. James McCurdy.
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WEDDINGS Reliable
Rubber
Footwear

i!
Annand-Reade

was

B.\

E

I a pair o&four 
Gum " 
perfect and no 

handled./

Keep you^feet dry 
Rubber Hootsi or Hd 
We guarantee1 oiir me 
punch^n or auction ÈU 

Mdn's Gum Rubi^ Boots,

;re.

r.00 per
pail

•orrugatedMen^ Gum Ru/OCThiBl 
edte leather insijfe, $4.50. 

Men’s Gum ibber Boots, .snag pr<
coa€7e|4iûe^^

Men’s Gum 
strap above m

Men’s G\m\ 
rolled edg^ «$2^.

Men’s 
$2.15.

Men’s
Men’s Gum Rubbers, two buckles, $2.00.
We have everything you need in the 

shoe line.
Open evenings until 8.30. t

Rubber Boots, etoi 
leel $5.00. A
Bfcbbers laced^^fap proof

mg,

imigated edge,Lubbers\
i I •

(m RubbdFTone buckle, $1.65.

i
ï

,v

Francis* Vaughan
19 King Street, St John. W

of Gardiner’s Creek (N. B.), to Joseph 
Spurgeon Coaman, of this city, took place 
at the home of the bride’s father on Wed
nesday, Oct: 30. Rev. C. W. Townsend, 
of St. Martins, performed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attired in a costume of blue 
silk, trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
silk point d’esprit. Miss Violet Smith, her 
little niece, acted as flower girl.

Many handsome and useful presents 
were received, including a purse of gold 
from the bride’s parents, a dinner set from 
the groom’s uncle, and a student’s chair 
from his employer, Ira Keirstead. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a hand- 

gold watch and chain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cosman will reside at 157 Marsh road.

Parlee-Smith.
A very interesting event took place W^. 

nesday afternoon in the home of WillianJ 
Smith, 231 Princess street, when his sis
ter, Margaret Jane Smith, nee King, of 
Scotch Settlement, was united in mar
riage to William Henry Parlee, of Parlee- f 
ville, Kings county. There were no at
tendants. Rev. A. A. Graham performed 
the ceremony, 
on the evening 
they will reside.

■

:

' W*
r

.

some

f nee
Knodell-McConnelï.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Parlee left 
train for Norton, where^

:

•j
Robinson-Cox.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 7 • 
o'clock Wednesday at the residence or 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cox, 99 Duke etret^w 
when their daughter, Miss Mamie, wa: 
united in marriage to T. Edmund Robin
son, of Sussex. Rev. R. A. Armstrong 
performed the ceremony in the presence 
of a number of invited friends of the pop
ular young couple. The bride was unat
tended. She was becomingly gowned in 
white silk with chiffon lace trimmings and 
bridal veil with orange blossoms, 
groom’s present to the bride was a gold 
chain and locket with diamond setting. 
After the ceremony a bountiful wedding 
supper was served and the evening was 
spent 1?ery pleasantly. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
inson will reside at 99 Duke street.

cence

■

more Bligh-EUs.

The

P
IN CRITICAL CONDITION ANIMALS PROPHESY

MODERATE WINTER
\V%

11 Stephen Mackenzie Has Both Legs 
Cut Off at Vanceboro.

BN.'

ambulance.

!

of C. P R- engineere nearOperations
F'airville crossing have given rise to a 
report that the N. B. Southern line is 
to be run through to join the city, and 
thus to give the branch road ai-ecaa to St. 
John proper. A survey of ground on the 
angle between -Main street and the north 
rail of the C. P. R. line has been made.

SpïtâT(msn
RAWING SPOOL y

V
The mounted police have completed —with 

two years’ work—a trail across the moun
tains from Peace river to the Xtokon. Length 
700 miles, width eight feet. j-

lOWSnEC jfcRJWMLI.
—little Ame bet# ha^-Bullajn 
ua*ong#5aiiif|pu^h<m deluded

ll|KEYsAKDEHOyER.
Cute4aljBatouce--^b crulh- 
in« or bruising.
oui y humane . Write for
free booklet. mM McKCNNA 

, i ma Bobert #IoroaUu.OuL jÆ* Ficton, Oat.

Pal offer! 3-fbde Island 
lurse of trainiïïg in 
in Medical, Surgical, 

Special Departments. I 
tJPted in 19U7. Applicatl 
pEg considered for clasj^ 
ary and April, 19 
money allowance^ 
expenses are 
mation and 
C. Ayers, 
ence, ^Êr

of
QpRetrical IT patients 
re now be

ttering Janu- 
aintenance^ and 

gPFYcient for personal 
. For ..further infor- 

pniars, address Miss Lucy 
e Island Hospital, Provid-

pal
i
!

Cosman-Sullivan.
The wedding of Jennie Elizabeth Sulli- 

second daughter of James Sullivan,

»

van.that the coming winter 
a moderate one.”oi
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